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IIAYIYARD IS TAKEN HOME

Wo 111 Results Expected from the Trip in a
Special Train.

i DOCTOR SAYS HE IS BEYOND ALL DANGER

Ncrdu Arc Xotr Perfect Bent nml
Quiet Which Will IlrliiR About

n Complete nnd Speed }*

Hccovcry.

NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. 17. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Senator At , L. Hayward was re-
moved

¬

to his home in this city today , ar-
riving

¬

by special train at 1 o'clock. He stood
the discomforts of the trip admirably and
no 111 results are cxpcclcd lo result from It-

.Ho
.

expressed himself as being highly pleased
to be at home once more ,

Dr. E. M. Whlttcn , the senator's family
physician , is free and pronounced In his
Rtatcmcnt that all danger Is past and that
all the patient needs now to bring about
complete and speedy recovery Is rest and
quiet , which will enable him to regain bis-

strength. .

Ilnyrvnrd Much Improved.B-

ROWNV1LLE.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special
Telegram. ) The condition of Senator Hay-
ward

-
at an early hour this morning was very

much Improved nnd his family thought that
they might be able to remove him to Ne-

braska
¬

City during the day. The attending
physicians , however , were not quite willing
to accede to this request until after lu-

o'clock , when the senator's condition showed
so great an Improvement that consent was
given for the Journey. A special train was
at once provided and every effort made to
give the senalor as easy a trip as was pos ¬

sible. Just before noon the preparations
were completed and the Injured man was
driven very carefully lo Iho depot. No 111

effects were noticeable from the transfer to
the train , The physicians consider that the
senator Is now out of danger , though thcro-
Is always the possibility of a relapse. He-

is , however , very much stronger lhan yes-
terday

¬

, and with the care he Is receiving
there Is but lltlle doubt of his speedy re-

covery.
¬

.

The Inquiries from over the slate con-

tinue
¬

to bo received and the telephone and
telegraph operators are being kept busy.

FALLS INTO A CORN SHELLER

Horrible Dentil of the 12-Ycnr-Old
Son of SnmucI Ilni K nt Ilcittrlcc

YcHtcrdnv.-

BEATRICE.

.

. Nel > . , Aug. 17. ( Special
Telegram. ) Frank , the 12-year-old eon of
Sam Bangs , living on Second street , was In-

stantly
¬

killed 'by falling Into a corn shcller-
atT Black's elevator this afternoon. The boy
had been In the halblt of jumping on to the
wagons running Into the elevator from the
big cribs across Market street , from where
the corn was- taken to toe shelled. The
shcller la a big affair andjs operated by-

st"am. . It Is located In the basement and
the corn Is dropped from wagons through a
trap door. Awagonload of corn had just
been driven in and the trap was opened to
receive the corn. Bangs' boy slood with his
back partly toward the trap and a gust of
wind blew oft his hat. In trying to catch
his hat ho slipped and fell through the trap
Inlo the eholler and rwas caught by the
sharp steel prongs or grapples and literally
dlsembowled. Death was instantaeous and
his body was horribly lacerated-

.CnnilnR

.

County Old Settler* ' Picnic.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

The annual celebration and picnic of the
Cumlngr County Old Settlers' association
herd here today was the biggest thing In
the history of the society. The parade was
especially fine. The merchants of the city

Xvied (with'each other lirturnlng.'oUt'the most
' gorgeous float. Seventy-five mounted knights

in Ak-Sar-Ben uniform led the parade. The
day 'was an. Ideal one and the farmers were
present in great force. Bands from Oakland ,

Wlsner and Bcemer assisted the West Point
Cadet band In the musical part of the pro ¬

gram. After dinner an eloquent oration was
delivered by Senator Van. Dusen of South
Omaha and speeches made by a number of-

.old. settlers , contrasting the present times
with what befell them as pioneers. Games
and eports , ad libitum , were Indulged In to a
late hour, and the afternoon sports were
Interspersed with outdoor theatricals , cake-
walks and juggling. A display of Palne's
fireworks was given in the evening-

."Coin"

.

Hnrvey nt Pierce.
PIERCE , Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. ) About

fifty men , a number of women and some
children were at the opera house last nlghl-
to hear "Coin" Harvey deliver his address
on "Law and Civilization. " A number of
republicans also came out to hear Mr
Harvey , knowing ho had a national reputa-
tion

¬

and thinking they might hear some-
thing

¬

new on the silver question. They
went away disappointed , for the speaker ad-
vanced

¬

the same old theories that were heard
in 1896 and mere then as well as now proven
to be false. A tow of tbo democrats were
also disappointed In the speech. Harvey sale
he could not see any prosperity , yet If he
had taken a drive through the country am
seen all the dwellings and barns that were
going up be might bo able to see the differ-
ence

¬

between Clevland panto and McKlnley-
prosperity. .

ClntniH He 1 * iin Omnhn. Mnn.-
PONCA

.
, Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

Counly Attorney J. M. Hench and Sheriff
II. II. Hart returned from Wakefleld today
and brought back with them a man wh
claims his name Is Edwin C. Oakley and hi
home Omaha. Tbo officers were called t-

Wakefleld upon a telegram from Detectlv.-
M. . D. Bresnanwho IB In the employ of th-
Omahft railroad , who bad effected Oakley
arrest after an exulting chase across countr
tar assaulting and robbing a very youthfu
Assyrian peddler on the train Just outside o-

WaUcfleld on Monday evening last-

.Hccoirtiltloii

.

In DeHorvcd.
CRAWFORD , Neb. . Aug. 17 , ( Special. )

The appointment of Lieutenant L. H. Dor-
rlngton as a lieutenant lo the regular arm
is a very proper recognition of the loyalt
and fltneas of one of Nebraska's very popu-
lar and competent young men. Wbe
President McKlnley called for volunteer
Lieutenant Dorrlngton locked his office doe
and pinned on the same the announcomen
" (lone to War. " He sacrificed a lucratlv-
business. .

Clinutuuo.1111 nt Auburn.
AUBURN , Neb , , Aug. 17 , (Special. ) Th-

Chautauqua at this place Is proving quite
success. But few are camped on the grounds
yet the attendance is so large that th
manager feels that be will get safel-
through. . The disappointment over t-

hMUNYON'S
I will guarantee

thai my Rheumatism
Cure will relieve lum-
bago

¬

, scintica and all
rheumatic pain * in
two or three houra,
and cure in a few-

MUNYON. .
m =a h v

V.'

to Health and medi-
cal

¬

advice fr e-

.ICOfi
.

Arch 0t , Pb-

ilo.RHEUMATISM

.

i

Robersons being unable to fill their appointIt
ment wa great , but the break has been I

made good by the securing of the Northwest-
ern

-
University quartet , and Rev. Shepherd

of Nebraska City ably filled the vncancy
caused by Governor Poynter not being able
to attend , Rabbi Simon will speak thin
evening and Saturday nt 2 p. m. , Hon. C-

.Woonter
.

Saturday evening and Mrs. Cougar
once and John P. St. John twice on Sunday.

GAGC COtXTV FUSION TICICKT.

Other I'nlltlcnl >eiv from Vnrlonx-
Pnrta of Stntc of ebrnxkn.-

BEATRICE.
.

. Nob. , Aug. 17. ( Special
Telegram. ) The fuslonlsts today nomi-
nated

¬

the following county ticket : Treas-
urer

¬

, I. J. Frantz ; sheriff , W. A. Wadding-
tcn

-
; superintendent of schools , Jesse V.

Craig of Blue Springs ; clerk , J , H. Dodds of-

Wymore ; clerk of the district court , Charlea
Drowsier ; Judge , A. J. Male ! surveyor ,
Willis Ball ; coroner , S. 11. Craig.

ALBION , Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. ) The
following Is a list of delegates elected to
attend the populist state convention at
Omaha : W. W. Baker , Hon. W. A. Me-

Cutcheon
-

, W. A. Newburn , II , C. Kclstcr ,

A. F. Trcdway , William Davis , J. T. Brady ,
William Lodge , W. W. Wlton , O. D. Vin-
cent

¬

, C. D. McCook , James Sandlland and
Ed Brady.

Delegates elected to attend Judicial con-
vention

¬

at Scotia : M. W. McQan , W. A.
Montgomery , Pat Cunningham , L. D. Postel ,

W. W. Thompson , Joseph Davis , William
Throckmorton , W. E. Howard , S. D. Phil-
lips

¬

, L. W. Braman , David Cralgb , H. 0-

.Qunlsct
.

and John O'Ncll-
.OnD

.
, Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. ) The popu-

lists
¬

held their county convention today In
the court house , decline I. S , Fretz chair-
man

¬

and J. A. Manchester secrolary. Dele-
gales to the etate congressional and Judicial

onvenllons were elected. A resolution In-
reduced upholding the leadership of W. J-

.Iryan
.

and commending his stand on 1m-

crlallsm
-

was amended by striking out the
vords "leadership of" after a considerable
rangle. Nominations for county ofllccs will
e made In convention at a later date.-

TBCUMSEH
.

, Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special Tel-

igram.
-

. ) The democrats , populists and free
liver republicans of Johnson county mot
n their respective conventions here this aft-

ernoon
¬

, but adjourned Immediately to meet
n Joint convention. A ticket was named as-

ollows :

County clerk , S. A. Leach ; Judge , C. C.
ills ; treasurer , C. P. Robinson ; sheriff , J.-

A.

.

. Cooper ; superintendent of public inslruc-
lon , O. J. Dillon ; clerk dlslrlct court , Will-
am

-
Morris ; coroner , Dr. C. D. Barnes ; com-

missioner
¬

Third district. J. E. Stulhclt. No
nomination was made for surveyor.

After disposing of this business the con-

venllon
-

adjourned and the delegates repre-
senting

¬

-the different parties again met In
separate conventions for ratification and to
name delegates to state and Judicial con ¬

ventions. The attendance was light and en-

huslasm
-

on the wane-
.PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special
Telegram. ) The democrats of Cess county
leld their county convention In Greenwood
oday and unanimously endorsed Judge B. S.

Ramsey of this city and Instructed him to
select delegates to attend the Judicial con-

vention
¬

to be held In Nebraska City , Sey-

.embcr
-

12.

Woodmen Picnic nt Beatrice.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special

Telegram. ) The annual picnic and log-

rolling of the Modern Woodmen of America
of this district was held here today and at-
ended by between 5,000 and 6,000 people.
Excursions came in early from Crete and
Lincoln , bringing large crowds. Hagenow's
band accompanied the delegation from Lin-
coln.

¬

. After a reception "by the local com-

mittee
¬

a parade of uniformed camps and
janda marched over the principal streets.
Dinner and oratorical exercises were held al
the Chautauqua grounds. An address ol
welcome was made toy Rev. W , W. Hess o
Beatrice ; response by George W. Berge n-

Lincoln... . .Address j by-
Rev. . j". M.'Darby of Red Cldifdl In addition
lo the speeches there were drills by the
Lincoln Foreetcrs division , band music
field sports and a general good time. The
weather was perfect and the day was en-
Joyed

-
by all-

.Victim

.

of Accident Identified.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Specia-

Telegram. . ) The young man who was klllec-
by a train on the 'Missouri Pacific track near
this city yesterday was William Long o
South Omaha , where he had been working In-

a packing house as a butcher. William
Moridlth and Ed Nugent , his companions
came to this city and stated that Long
boarded a freight train from there Tuesday
night , saying he was going to Kansas City
where two sisters reside and where he Ilve
before going to South Omaha. They spok-
In the highest terms of the unfortunate
young man and stated that ho bad two
brothers residing In Washington , D. C. Th
relatives in Kansas City have asked for ful
particulars and Sheriff Wheeler has sent a
picture taken before burial. The body wll
probably foe removed from the potter's fleU
hero to the family burying ground In Kansa
City.

G. A , II. Encampment at Genoa.
GENOA , Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

Genoa is entertaining the old soldiers a
their annual district encampment this week
The visitors are many and all speak word
of pralso for the way In which they ar
being entertained. The meeting will bo hel
here next year. There are several hundred
people at Camp Logan and with the man
sldo attractions it presents a lively scene.

Wednesday evening the electric lights
were turned on at the. Indian school. It I

a great addition lo the equipment of tb
plant and makes the danger from flre con
slderably less-

.Itennlon

.

of Old Soldier * .
REPUBLICAN CITY , Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Spe-

clal. . ) The third day of the old soldiers
reunion was occupied with all sorts of spot
and amusement. The people began to ar-
rive early in the morning from all points o

the compass. It was also Woman's Relic
corps day , and a very pleasant program
was given , Interspersed with a few shor
speeches from Ihe old comrades ,

The main attraction for the afternoon wa-
a game of ball between the Atlanta nine am
home team , In which the visitors proved tb
victors by a score of 25 to 0-

.Ontnlm

.

Men oil a Camping Trip.-
ORD

.
, Nob. , Aug. 17. (Special. ) Thrc

well known Omabans camped here last nigh
and departed for home this morning. The
were Thomas CrockerJ Thomas H. Leslie an
Henry G. Vule. They have been roughtn-
It for tbo last six weeks In the sand hll
country and were very much pleased to etrlk
such a fine town as Ord , pronouncing It tb
best town they bad been in since leavln
Fremont , six weeks ago-

.Nellfth

.

DUtrlct Cninpniertlnir.O-
AKDALB

.
, Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

The Nellgh dlslrlct camp meeting is no
holding Us twelfth annual session In tb
beautiful grove on the Elkborn river nea-
here.. The services began last Thursdo
evening and will continue over the coraln-
Sabbath. . The ministers of the dlslrlct ar
doing some good work under the wise leader-
ship of tbo presiding elder of the dlstrlc-
Rev. . William Gorsl , D. D.

Illumine Ilnuea nt I.oui > City.
LOUP CITY , Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

Twenty-three running horses are alread
here In training for the running races lo b
held here on next Wednesday and Thursday
It Is expected that from forty to fifty run
nlng horses win be here to participate and
the meet promises to be the beet ever held
In this -part of the state-

.Cnterplllur
.

I'lnuue.C-
RAWFORD.

.
. Neb. . Aug. 17. ( BpecUI. )

The gardens , ehrubbery and growing crop
are being greatly damaged and In mao

entirely destroyed by caterpillars
and large , green worms. They deslroy
nearly everything that Is green. The
plague Is nearly equal to the grasshopper
plague.

Illrthdny . .Vniilvernnry.O-
SCEOLA.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

John Burgess 10 one of the old settlers of
this county and one of its best citizens. He
was 68 years old yesterday and his wife sur-
prised

¬

him by Inviting his friends In to the
number of thirty. John was made happy
and POwere the friends-

.Honvy

.

Itnln nt Plnlmlevr.P-
LAIXV1EW

.
, Neb. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

A heavy rain fell this morning of about two
Inches.

WINE MAKER UNDER ARREST

Head of IllKRext Ijailcrn Concern
Charged with Defrauding

the Government.S-

T.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. 17 , George C. Starcke ,
iresldent of the Stonehlll Wine company of-

lermann , Mo. , Ihe largest wlncmaklng-
oncern east of California and one of the

most Influential and respected citizens of-

he state , waa brought to this city today
y United Slates Marshal Bohlc , who had
.rrcstod him on the charge of defrauding
ho government by making and disposing
f brandy on which the revenue tax had

not been pal . The arrest was made at-

lermann at midnight and the Immense dls-
lllery

-
, wine cellars and plant , valued at

250,000 , were seized by a representative of
lie United Stales Internal revenue depart ¬

ment.-

It
.

Is not yet known by the government
filclals how much was realized by the al-

eced
-

sale of brandy on which the lax was
not paid.-

Mr.
.

. Slarcke said : "I know absolutely
nothing about the rectifier , which has caused
M Iho trouble. We have been rectifying
Hit three years and my son attended lo lhat

end of Iho business altogether.-
'I

.
' had no Idea there was any trouble until
learned the firsl of Ihe month lhat the

evcnuo officers were hero looking over our
K oks and plant. I did not pay much at-

cntlon
-

to It then." He denied emphatically
.hat he had been a party to any allempt to
defraud the governmenl , or lhat he knew
of any such altcmpt.-

Otlmar
.

O. Starcke , secretary of the wine
company , was arrested today on the same
charge preferred against his father. Ho had
preceded his father lo SI. Louis , having
come hero on business connccled wllh the
distillery. At 10:30: a. m. both prisoners
were taken before Ihe Unlled Stales com-

missioner
¬

for examination.
The warrant under which they were ar-

raigned
¬

charges President Starcke and his
son with "knowingly , wilfully and
feloniously rectifying distilled spirits , not
tax paid , without giving notice thereof : re-

moving
¬

distilled spirits , not tax paid ; dls-

lllllng
-

spirits wllhout paying the tax
thereon , and did fall to cancel stamps and
marks on packages of distilled spirits. "

Commissioner Gray at the conclusion of-

he: preliminary examination held each In-

jonds of $5,000 to the federal grand Jury
This ''ball was furnished and the prisoners
were released.

TEMPLE TRUSTEES MEET

Mrs. Siifinmin 31. Wnlkcr of Nehraska
Elected a Member of the

Hoard.

CHICAGO , Aug. 17. The Board of Temple
Trustees has just closed a two days' session
lield at Its office In the Women's Temple , In
Chicago.i-

Mrs.
.

. Susanna M. Walker , president of the
Nebraska Women's Christian Temperance
union , was appointed a member of the
board.-

Mrs.
.

. Annie W. Clarke of Columbus , who
has .been a member of the iboard for severa
years , .was appointed vice president ; in plate
of Mrs. W , Jennings Demorest , deceased.-

A
.

large number ol county superintendents
of Wlllard Memorial circles iwero appolnlei
throughout the different states.

The Temple Appeal , the official organ o
the Temple trustees , was made a monthly
Instead of a soml-monthly paper , as It was
found that the paper has already accom-
plished

¬

one of the principal objects for which
It was slorted lhat Is , spreading the true
status of Temple affairs.-

A
.

meat satisfactory conference was held
with Mr. C. D. Rogers of Sjcamore , III.-

Mr.
.

. W. H. Hervey of Ullca , O. , and Miss
Mattlo Marble of St. Joseph , Mich. , a com
inlttee representing the Temple trust bond
holders. The trustees arranged to make a
cash payment to the bondholders January 1
1900.

Crown at I.ont Venncln Arrive.P-
ENSACOLA

.
, Fla. , Aug. 17. The sleamer

Germ has arrived here with the crews o
three Norwegian vessels which were wreckei
In the Carrabelle hurricane. There were
about forty-five men. Those who do nol
ship on other vessels from this port wll-
bo sent home by their respecltvo consuls
The Germ will laler bring lo Vensacola the
crew of the Italian barks wrecked in tbo-
storm. .

Minor * Kail tit Agree.-
MIDDLESBORO

.
, Ky. . Aug. 17. At

meeting of striking coal miners this after-
noon

¬

Ihey decided not to accept the offer
of the operators , which was n 10 per cen-
raise. . They demand 12 4 per cent Increase
The operators meet again tonight.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Continued HlKh Temperature for
Today mill Tomorrow , with

Southerly AVIndN.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 17. Forecast fo
Friday and Saturday :

For Nebraska , Iowa , Missouri and Kansa.
Generally fair ; continued warm Friday ani

Saturday ; southerly winds.
For South Dakoia Generally fair Frlda

and Salurday , except probably thunder-
storms nnd cooler In eastern portion Friday
winds becoming northerly.

For Wyoming , Colorado and Montana-
Fair Friday and Saturday ; variable winds.

Local Ileeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA , Aug. 17 , Omaha record of ternperaturo and precipitation , compared willthe corresponding day of the last threyears :
1899 , 1S9S. 1S97. 189

Maximum temperature . , ES S3 C7 ff
Minimum temperature . . . G9 G6 63 6
Average temperature . . . . 7S 71 CO C
Precipitation 00 M .n

Record of temperalure and preclplla
lion at Omaha for this day and sine
March 1 , 1S93 :

Normal for the day . . . . , . , . 7
Excess for the duy
Accumulated excess since March 1 27
Normal rainfall for the day n Uicr
Deficiency for the day n | ncl
Total rainfall since March 1 20.2S Inche
Deficiency since Starch 1. , , 1.07 Inche
Deficiency for cor. period , 1593. . . 1.SI Inche
Deficiency for cor , period , 1897. . . . 7.69 Inches

Ileportu from Million * at N p , m-

.TATIONS

.

AND STATE
OS" WEATHER.

Omaha clear . . . , . .. * . . . . . . . . 'North i'Jatte. clear . . . . . . . . , . . . . , . SC 56 ! 5o1
Salt Lake , clear 76 78 .00
Cheyenne , clear 76 7ii .031
Rapid City, clear .1 76 SI .00
Huron , clear , 81 90 .00
Wllllston , cloudy . . . . , . . . , 6S 72 .00
Chicago , clear
St , Louis , clear
St. Paul , clear-
Davenport , clear ,
Helena , parity cloudy . . ,
Kansas Oily , clear . . . . . .
Havre , clear-
Bismarck , partly cloudy
Galveston , partly

_
cloudy

T Indicates trace of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.
A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

EXPERIENCE WITH HOBOES

ueer Glass of Men Flooking Into Broth
Dakota Looking for Work.

OF THE ARRIVALS ARE A HARD LOT

Such n Urmnnil for llnrvcM Help
Xcvcr Ilcforc Known Town *

Almost lcrrtr l hy the
.Mnlc Population.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Aug. 17. (Special. )

Now that harvest Is nearlng completion
he scarcity of help In the harvest fields
hrou&hout the state Is not so acute as It

was a week or two ago , although In some
ocalltlcs a scarcity still exists. The rail-
oads

-
responded nobly to the demands of the

armcrs for harvest hands , and thousands
f men have been brought Into South Dakota
rom outside points , and those who were
eally anxious for work were speedily en-

aseil
-

by farmers at high wages , which still
irevnll. The towns of the state also con-

rlbuicd
-

a large number of men to the
harvest fields , and the result Is that the
carclty of laboring men has extended to the
owns , In many places public Improvements
elng temporarily at a standstill until work
n the harvest fields Is completed and suf-

ficient
¬

help can be secured to continue and
complete Iho Improvements.

The following Items show the prcJcnt con-

Illlon
-

throughout the state with respect to-

he great number of harvest hands employed ,

ho liberal wages offered and paid , the ex-
perience

¬

of various farmers with members
of the genuine "hobo" class who always
oln the Influx of honest laboring men , and

although seemingly not anxious for work
themselves , remain In the state In hopes
of having "rich picking" by fleecing honest
men out of their earnings ,

Cyrus Ingham , a Hughes county farmer ,

has been trying to employ a farm hand for
three months at $40 per month and board.-

He
.

offered the place lo a Iramp , who refused
it , saying It would cost 4.50 per day to
enjoy the novelty of seeing him toy with a-

pitchfork. .

Farmers around Armour are still com-

plaining
¬

of the scarcity of help. It Is a
poor hand who cannot get $2 a day In that
section.-

1ANY

.
Very few hoboes have passed through

Hlghmore this season. This is regarded as
probably due to the fact that the demand
for hands In that section Is greater than
the supply. "The average hobo ," remarks
the Hlghmore Bulletin , "has no use for a
country where work Is plenty. "

llobocn Come In Drorc .

At Madison it Is said the hoboes who are
dropping Inlo town In droves are not beg-
ging

¬

for rations from house to house , as
has been the custom In other years. They
all seem to have a little money , and , In
addition , work Is so plentiful that there Is-

no occasion for them to He Idle . Nearly
all of them go north from Madison , pre-
ferring

¬

to travel on than work for $40 to
$43 per month. Many of the Incomers ore
a hard lot , nnd not desirable farm hands-
.It

.

Is estimated that 2,000 of them have
passed through Madison this season.-

In
.

the vicinity of Bowdle farmers found It-

difflcult to get the necessary help to take
care of the crop. The wages are the highest
that have been paid for several years.-

At
.

Pierre the city authorities are unable
to secure men to assist In putting In new
water mains or to cut the weeds along the
sidewalks. About thirty or forty of the
"arfhy of unemployed" could drop Into good
and lasting siluallons In Pierre If they
would put In an appearance there.

The Waterlown Kampesklan says of condi-
tions

¬

there and In that vicinity : "The trav-
eling

¬

gentry who are taking their annual
s'ummer excursions.'th'ro'i sh ''thisVtate , trav-
eling

¬

on box cars , are demanding 2.50 per
day for their services. "When 1.60 Is offered
they want $2 , and when $2 per day Is sug-

gested
¬

they at once raise to 250. If you
tried to hire them at 2.50 they wouldn't turn-
over their hand for less than 3. Every beer
party shows the straits to which the poor
fellows are put , striving to drown their sor-
rows

¬

In the cheerful 'growler. ' "
The number of harvest hands arriving at

Aberdeen is greater than during any like
period for the last five years. The number
needed has until recently exceeded the sup¬

ply. Nearly 200 arrived In one day. Not-
withstanding

¬

the great Influx there are few
of them loft In the city over night. The
number of colored men Is larger than
ever before.-

A
.

great big hobo struck Vlborg the other
day and said ho was looking for work.
When told that he could get a. Job to shock
grain nt $2 per day and board he said ho
would not work at such a price , and that
he was on his way to North Dakota. Later
ho approached the town marshal and asked
permission to start a poker game , lolling
Ihe officer ho would clve him $40 or $50

for a three nights' run. The marshal told
him ho had struck the wrong town and to
dear out , which he did , heading for
Yankton.

One day last -week John Parson * , living
near Hurley , got a couple of "harvest-
hands" to help him. They got their dinner ,
supper , lodging and breakfast , after which
they moved on. They set up ten shocks ,

each during the afternoon that they worlfftl.-
In

.

seme parts of ''Marshall county the
towns are dcserled ''by laboring men and all
available help has been brought Into requisi-
tion

¬

In the harvest fields , and yet It Is said
the supply Is not equal to the demand.

The other day two strapping fellows en-

tered
¬

a Montrose newspaper office und alzed-
up the maps to find their -way to the north
part of the state on their 'bicycles. Another
party also declared It as their desire to go
farther north for work , as they claimed.
Upon being Informed that employment t

could be secured anywhere around Montrose
the mec held up their hands in horror. They
evidently wanted anything except -work , and
didn't propose to "go up against the real
thing. "

From Bridgewater It is reported that har-
vest

¬

help Is still scarce In that locality. The
wages offered are 1.75 and $2 .per day. Sev-

eral
¬

fellows lurking around the water tank
at the depot have refused offers to work at
these figures.

A tramp tiring of life and apparently ap-
palled

¬

by the great amount of work In sight
understock to bang himself at Parker with
one of the long ropes used in pulling Ice
Inlo the cars. He was discovered and the at-
tempt

¬

at self-deetruction was fruslrated.-
At

.

Esmond the scarcity of harvest help
has Induced some of the 'business men to go-

to the rescue of the farmers. Landlord
Hodgson and Postmaster Sheets are among
thoee who have gone to the harvest fields
and are doing valiant service.-

"A
.

good many of Ibe hobo harvest hands
are returning south and easl , " says the Dell
Rapids Times. "There Is too much work In
this part of the country for the hobo to bang-
around long. He always wants to look for
work where It Is not to be found. "

AHHNiiniciit > In South Dakota.
PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 17. ( Special. ) The

State Board of Assessment and Equalization
has completed Its work for another year,
and In the work has radically departed from
metboda followed by former boards. In-
Ihe past the returns from various county
officials have been used as a basis , and all
counties brought to an average on the re-
turns

¬

so sent In. The most radical change
on that line was taken on the advice of
the attorney general , who holds that It la
within the power of the stale board to In-

crease
¬

any and all assessments In the itate-
up to actual value If the board so desires.
That as an assessment board of corporate
property It is the duty of the board to-

atsei * luch property , and thezx to , * i an

equalization and assessment board , to equalf
all other property of the state at an-

apportlonate valu-

e.Tmri

.

* AimivRs AT YAMCTOX.

Member ol thr Joint Coniiiilnnlon to
Simon Hrrtflim lloinr.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D. , Aug. 17. (SpecUI Tele ,
gram. ) Hon. Uartlett Trlpp , United Slates
member of the joint commission to Samoa ,

has returned to his home here , accompanied
by Baron Speck von S.embers , the German
member , and Mr.Mcrgan , the secretary. The
gentlemen express themselves as highly
pleased with the remits of Ihe commission
and anticipate no further trouble from the
Malletoa or Tanu faction ? .

Attorney General Pyle Informs the county
auditor thai Yankton counly will be lowered
about 23 per cent on an average. The btuls
of assessment fixed for the state by the
Board of Equalisation places horses at $10 ,

cattle $17 ; sheep $$2 , swine 12.50 and 12.50
for carriages. The aggregate Increase for
railroads is about 28H per cen-

l.Ilrnumont

.

In In Jail.
HURON , S. D. , Aug. 17. ( Special. ) Ed-

ward
-

Beaumont wns arrested yesterday and
fined $20 for grand larceny. At the trial
some sensational developments were had-
.It

.

appears that Beaumont and Mrs. McCul-
lough

-
, wife of the complaining witness In

the larceny proceeding , had a very warm
attachment for each other. Mrs. McCul-
ough

-
went to Glldden , la. , a short time

since , and from there wrote her husband
hat she hnd decided not to live with htm

any longer. Suspicious that Beaumont was
nterested "in this , Mr. McCulIough began

an Investigation , nnd In Bcnumonl's trunk
10 found a number of tellers from Mm-

.McCulIough
.

which were veritable eye-
openers to him. Ho also found property
lotonglng to Mrs. McCulIough that strength-
ened

¬

his suspicion lhat ho and Mrs. McCul-
ough

-
were entirely too Intimate. Beau-

uonl
-

, who worked for McCulIough and ma'ln-
ils homo there , was arrested and at the
preliminary examination the letters were
produced , and were tnken as evidence lhat
; o and Mrs. McCulIough had been entirely
leo Intimate and also that n young woman
who made her homo in the McCulIough
family had nlso become Infatuated with
Beaumont. It Is probable that an Investi-
gation

¬

bp the state's attorney will follow.
Beaumont Is In jail-

.To

.

I'urchnnc the Rlpcht of Way.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Aug. 17. ( Special

Telegram. ) Colonel Thomas H. Brown of
this city , who for years has been promi-
nently

¬

connected with the Burlington , Cedar
Rapids & Northern railroad , today gave out
the Information here lhat the first of next
week he would take Iho field In Ihe Interest
of that company for the purchase of the
right of way from Worthlnclon , Minn. , lo-

Canova , S. D. , a distance of 125 miles. The
new road will run through the southern
portion of Moody and Lake counties , this
stale. Arrangemcnls are being made for the
slarllng of several now towns along the
new line. iMr. Brown expects that the
grading will all be done this fall. The Iron
may also bo laid this fall and trains run-
ning

¬

before snorv files-

.ninclc

.

llllln Chlncnc Excltcil.-
DBADWOOD

.
, S. D. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

The Chinese of Lead and Deadwood have
been In a high state of excitement for sev-

eral
¬

days past owing to the arrest of three
of their number by Deputy Unlled States
''Marshal Carllon of Sioux Falls , who has
been on the track of the Chinese who es-

caped
¬

from Omaha , breaking the bond put
up by their exhibitor. All of the Chinese In
the Mills have been made to produce their
Identification papers. The case was tried
before the United States commissioner , who
found one Chinaman residing here under
suspicious circumstances , and he was there-
fore

¬

ordered to be deported. Two others of
the Celestials were bound over to the Sep-

tember term of the United Slales court.

Con rrcnNninn {inmble ( n ninclc llllli.D-
EADWOOD"

.

, s. D. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )
Congressman Gamble has been In the Black
Hills for several days for a vacation. He-

Is accompanied by his wife and son. He
stales that Congressman Burke Is at present
in New York City and lhat he will probably
remain there several weeks longer. Con-
gressman

¬

Gamble believes that the three
judges , Corson , Fuller and -Haney , will be-

reelected this fall. He stales that the crops
In the eastern part of the state are going to-

bo very large , especially In the vlclnlly of-

Yanklon and In Clay county-

.Iuiuls

.

Oncii to Settlement.P-
IBRR.E.

.
. S. D. , Aug. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The local land office to'day' received
notice that the record had been cleared to
the land relinquished by the stale on the
Crow Creek reservation In Ihe easlern part
of Ihls counly and the same Is now open to-

settlement. . This opens 18,000 acres In this
land district. There was about 65,000 acres
at the same class of land In Hyde and Hand
counties In the Huron district which Is now
likely In the same list as the lands In this
district.

Aecnned of Stealing a Steer.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Aug. 17. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) John Ham , charged wllh grand lar-
ceny

¬

In sleallng a sleer , has Just been held
by 'usttco C. C. Morrow of this city to
appear at the next term of the circuit court
of Brule county. Owing to the prominence
of the defendant the case was of unusual
Interest and a large number of witnesses
wnfe beard during the examination before
thi> justice court , which occupied flve days-

.ArrcMed

.

for Tnkliiur Ainnlnnm.L-
DAD.

.

. S. D. , Aug. 17. ( Special. ) This
city is considerably worked up over the ar-

rest
¬

of George Smith and James Putnam ,

who have for years been trusted employes-
of the Homestako company , workltig as amal-
gamators.

¬

. They were arrested for taking
amalgam from one of the mills , and while
searching the home of Putnam the officers
found about two pounds of the stuff , which
Is valued at about 600.

Break Into a Store.-

Telegram.

.

SIOUX FULLS , S. D. , Aug. 17. (Special
. ) Burglars last night entered the

general store of Rcfbsahn & a rover at Hart-
ford

¬

, In this county , and secured cash and
jewelry to the amount of JCOO. It was the
work , evidently , of experts. The office safe
was blown open and the private papers of
the firm and Individuals , including notes
and mortgages , were also taken.

Wyoming After n. Special Train.
CHEYENNE , Wyo , , Aug. 17 , (Special. )

Mayor Schnllger has appointed the follow-
ing

¬

committee to solicit funds In Cheyenne
toward defraying the expense of furnish-
ing

¬

the Wyoming volunteers with a speclu
train from San Francisco 'to Cheyenne
Captain J. F. Jenkins , Captain M , C , Bark-
well , D , W. GUI , Slophen Bon , S. A. Bristol
E. S , Johnston and W. F. Dalber-

.To

.

lluim UoHultal Addition.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

Tbo state has decided to build the addition
to the Rock Springs , or Wyoming , genera
hospital , At a meeting of tbo Slate Board
of Charities and Reform last evening this
decision waa reached and State Auditor
Grant left at once for Rock Springs to
commence work on the structure.

Important Mliilnnr DUcovery.
RAWLINS , Wyo. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

Anolher Important mining discovery here
Is the finding of an Immense body of Iron
ore which will equal If not surpass the
Hartvllle article In richness. A carload
of the ore is now being loaded and will be
cent to Carnegie for treatment.-

To

.

He turn to Erin' * Inlr.-
PITTSBURG

.
, Aug. 17 , Rev. John T.

Murphy , C. S. Sp. , for thirteen years presi-
dent

¬

of Holy Ghost college , In this city ,
has been recalled to Ireland by bis superiors
end has been appointed professor In the
Black Rock college , in the suburbs of Dub ¬

lin. Father Murphy graduated from Black
Rock colleee twenty-seven years ago ,

f( BLACK HILLS MINING NEWS

Wonderful Development of the Keystone

District Attracts Attention.

ORE LOW GRADE , BUT THERE IS LOTS OF IT-

CnimtrnctloM nt the II. Jk M. Into KCJ-
Htnnc

- -
Will .YfTnril Coitnldcrnlilt llc-

llef
-

Mine * Arc ItcltiK Opened
Up lit ery lny.

KEYSTONE , S. D. , Aug. 17. ( Special. )

The wonderful development of this mining
(district Is fast attracting the attention of
mining investors , No boom hns ever slruck
this camp and none Is desired , for the reason
that this district Is substantial In every
particular. The ore Is low grade , but the
quantity is BO largo that It Is simply a
question of sinking deep , thus showing up the
ledge or vein , then building milling capacity
to mill the ores. Most of the ores are con-

centratlng
* -

ores , but In many case ? from 20-

lo 40 per cent free gold Is saved upon the
plates. The surface generally shows from
$1 to $2 per ton , but In all cases where the
development work has been carried to n
depth of 100 feet and over Iho values have
Increased lo from 3.60 to $7 per ton.-

As
.

the hllU arc usually from 150 to 500
feet high , ll Is nnlto usual lo run tunnels
and cut the ledges or veins al a depth of
from 100 lo 300 feel from Iho apex. It Is qulto
common lo find ledges or veins from four
o Iwenty-flve feet wide nt Ihcso depths and
in all cases where grcaler depth has been
reached Ihe ledge or vein has been found
o widen materially.

These statements have been proven by
the workings of the Holy Terror , Keystone ,
Bismarck , llulllon , Hanger nnd Dig Hit
mines. The Holy Terror U the only de-
veloped

¬

"high grade ore" mlno In this dls-
Irlcl

-
, and tills mine Is PO rich that up to

date , having been operated for four years ,

has made mllflonatrcs of n number of men
of moderolo menus. This mlno Is now
working at the 700-foot level nnd retains
Its wonderful richness , and has ore enough
In eight to pay enormous returns for a great
number of years. This mlno Is owned by
John S. George and associates of Milwaukee ,

WIs.
ICcyntoiic In Low Grnilc Ore.

The Keystone mine lies alongside of Iho
Holy Terror mine , but Is almost a perfect
opposite from the ratter , as Ihe Keystone Is
low grade ore, running from 3.50 to $7 per
ton , nnd the ledge or vein Is from fifty to
eighty feet wide. The workings have now
reached the 250-foot level and the values are
Increasing. This mlno was originally de-
veloped

¬

by ex-Congressman D. S. Hall , Lane
K. Stone , Marcua Johnson and associates ol
Minnesota , who recently soW this mine to
the Holy Terror Mining company for a re-
ported

¬

consideration of 250000. Bolh Iho
Holy Terror and Kcyslone mines have mill-
ing

¬

planls of the lalest Improved machinery
and additional capacity is being considered.

The Bismarck mine Is situated a distance
ol about 1,800 feet northwest of the Holy
Terror and Keystone mines , nnd Is now
working at the 200-foot level. This ore runs
from |5 to $8 per ton , and tholcdgoor vein Is
now about twenty-live feet "wide and In-

creasing
¬

In width and values ns the workings
go deeper. New veins or chules of ore are
being encounlcred lhat produce "specimen1-
ore. .

The Bismarck has the only purely concen-
trating

¬

mill in this district. This mill has
a capacity of 200 tons per twenty-four hours
and was constructed by Peck Bros , of Chi-
cago

¬

, who completed the construction about
thirty days ago , since which time the mil
has been operating lo Iho satisfaction of the
builders and mill owners. It Is reliably re-
ported

¬

that on assay of the tailings doe
not show a trace of gold. This Is remark-
able , but Is substantiated by facts.

The Bismarck la conlrolled by Mr. John
Earth and associates of Milwaukee , who
have expended largo sums of money upon
their property and are now reaping their
reward , much to the delight of the citi-
zens

¬

of this district , for Mr. Darin and his
associates have the confidence and good wll-
of the community.

Many other properties are In an advancc (

state of development , and all showing gooi
veins and substantial values , among which
might bo mentioned the Bullion , Big Hit
Ranger , Lucky Boy , Columbia , Krupp an
Gold Hill , Egyptian group , Ida Florence
Grand Island , Caribou , Golden Rod , Belle-
vue , Tom Ouster , Cross mines , Verrlg mines
Rex , Vulcan , Juniper , Psyche group , Silver
Queen group , Whcelock group , and many
others , details of which will bo mentioned
later.

Tylcoon Gronii of Million.
Special mention should bo made of the

development work now being done upon th-
"Tykoon group. " This property is ownei-
by Mr , Faulk , proprietor of the Cedar Uapldi-
Gazette. . Mr. Faulk and family arc now so-

journlng In Keystone.
The construction of the B. & M. rallroac

into Keystone has commenced and will b
pushed as fast as possible. This will glv-
to this district much relief from the burden-
some freight charges and Inconveniences o
getting machinery Into this district , and wll
give the camp an Impetus lhat will increas
the population of Keystone and advance tb
mining development of this district.-

A
.

conservative mining man has prcdlctec
that In ten years there will bo more mln-
Ing machinery In operation In Ihe Keyslon
district than In any mining district of co.ua
area In the United Stales. Fuel has been
one of the annoying features of operation
hero , but the arrrlval of the first train wll
eliminate that vexed question , for coal wll-
bo delivered hero at moderate prices.-

Mr.
.

. John T , Jones , the well known Iroi
miner of norlhern Michigan , has Iho ban
on the Lucky Boy and Krupp and Gold Hll
mines , and la expected hero soon to prepar
for operations as soon as the railroad Is in-

Mr. . Malony of Cripple Creek , Colo. , has
bond on the Egyptian group. This Is con
sldered a very promising property.-

Mr.
.

. J. A. Boggs , formerly of Minnesota
has a bond on the Ranger mines and Is pre-
paring for active work.-

Mr.
.

. Harry F. Chlpman and associates o
Detroit , Mich , , have a bond on the valunbl
copper properties of J. F. Darner and asso-
elates. . This Is considered one of the mos
promising copper properties In the Keyston-
district. .

Mr , Herman Relnbold of Omaha Is mining
"spudcmeno ore" from thp Etta lln mine
This deposit Is considered the most valua
bio and largest deposit of "spudrnencIn
the United States.

The property covered by the Hurncy Hy-
draullo Mining company , known as Iho Har-
ney addition to Keystone , has been pur-
chased by 'Mr , John S. George and assocl-
atee of the Holy Terror Mining company ,
and they have disposed of the right of way
to the B. & M. railroad through this addi-
tion.

¬

.

The valuable residence properly owned by
Mr. D , N , Swunzey and W. K. Glrard , lying
In Ihe southern portion of town , Is about to-

be platted and placed upon the market.-
A

.

very promising ledge of galena ore has
been found on the McMillan property south
of the Big Hit mines , Ore from this find
assays 20 per cent lead , 10 ounces in silver
and 8 ounces in gold per ton-

.Trulii

.

Crew FlulilN Trainim.-
HBRMOSA

.
, S. D. . Aug. 17. ( Special. )

The trainmen on the northbound freight
onthe Klkhorn bad a fieht last night with
half a dozen tramps who attempted to board
the train. Ono hobo drew a gun on a brake-
man.

-
. All of the train orew got together and

made a ruth at the tramps and corralled
them In the depot , where they were held
until outside help came. One of the tramps
escaped through the window , going through
the glasi , which cut him badly.

WHAT ISJHE USE.-

So

.

Need to Go Through
Life a Sufferer.I-

cnns
.

of Hclicf Is Near at I In ml
and Recommended by 1'co-

pic
-

You Know. "

What Is the use to go on Buffering from
cldnoy backache , nervourncjs , sleoplessnwa-
nml dizziness when a flfty-cenl box of Mor-
ow's

-
Kld-ne-olds will cure youT Probably

on have not heard of Kld-nc-olds , so If you
vlri read this statement It will pay you ten-
old.

-

. Wo give you ns reference Mrs. J , C.
) .ivls of 60S South 30th Avc. , who says.
' .My husband Is shipping clerk for the WIN
lelm Wholesale Hardware Co. He 1ms com-

plained
¬

for soruo time of a dull lingering
aln across the small of his back ami una-
ittto nervous and restless nt nights.
The pain In lil-i back was nioro-
cvero nt nights nnd ho also com-
ilalncd

-
of rheumatism. Learning uliout-

Morrow's KId-no-old ? , ho procured some and
rok them according to directions a nil was
eon entirely lollcvcd of nil his former trou-
pes.

¬

. I am using Morrow's Liver-lax nnd
find them lo bo nn excellent remedy for tor-
ild

-
liver , biliousness and spells of dizziness. "

Morrow's Kld-ne-olds arc not pills , but
Yellow Tublots anil sell nt fifty cents a box-
.Morrow's

.

Liver-lax arc small red granules
nnd sell at twcnty-lho cents n box. Both
remedies can be purchased at nil drug stores
nnd from the Myers-Dillon Drug Co-

.Malled
.

on receipt of price. Manufactured
y John Morrow & Co. , Chemists , Springfield ,

Ohio.

WHEN OTHERS "Alu
. . .CONSUuT. . .

Scarlcs Si ScarIcs

OMAHA.NEB.
.

Specialists In

Nervous , Chronics
Private Diseases
O3len nnd Women.-

We

.

guarantee to cure all ca c * curable of
Calm til , All DifCMd of tltf A'otc , Throat , Chttt ,
Stiimatli , JIfiircM ctiiil Mnr ; Hudrucclc , Vuil-
cactlc

-
, Svitlitttt , Voiniri luica-

.Aml
.

a" lls nttrmlliK ?

aliments , among lowiu
Middle Aacd anil Old Men-

.Rlnnfl
.

I > l'-ea i Sores , Spots ,
(Hill OKlll iMmnlcs , Scrofula , Tu-

mors
¬

, Tetter. Kcicmn , and lllood 1'olson , thor-
oiiRlily

-
cleauscil from HIP Byatrini also WrnU-

ncssof
-

Orgfaus , Inflammation , Jlupturcs , I'llco ,
Vistula , etc.Tliro.tt , Limns , Liver , Dyspepsia

and all bowel nml otomacli trotililcv
( lven careful and npccl.il attention
for all tuclr many ailments.

WRITE your troubles. If out of tlie dlty.
Thousands cured at liume by correspondence
Or. Searles & Searles. 119 S. 14th St. , Omaha.

FREE TO ALL
sufferinc from nervous debility , varl-
cocele

-
, seminal weakness. lot man-

mood , emissions and unnatural dis-
charges

¬

caused by errors of younger
daj'B , which , If not relieved by medi-
cal

¬

trcatmenl , It deplorable on mind
und body.

DO NOT MAIinY
when sufferingns this leads to leos of
memory , loss of spirits , banhfu.ncBS In
society , pains In small of back , fright-
ful

¬

dreams , dark rings around the eyes ,
plmvl's or breaking- out on face, or-
body. . Send for our symptom blank.-
Wp

.
can cum you , and especially do we

desire old and tried cases , as we charge
nothing for advice and give you n writ-
ten

¬

jjuarantar lo euro the worst case
on record. Not only nro th* weak or-
gans

-
restored , tut all losses , drains

jjid dlichargps stopped. Send 2o stamp
nnd question'blank to Dept. B.

BLOOD POISON.
First , second ortertiary stag *. WE-
NEJVulR FAIL. No deter.llon from
business. Write us for particulars.-

Dope.
.

. B-

.llnlm'n
.
Plmrinncy. Omaha , Neb-

.18th
.

uiid Fnrnam St-

n.Nature's

.

' Strength tor Weak Men

If you suffer from any weakness peculiar
to men one of the disorders , the direct re-

sult
¬

of youthful Indiscretion or excesses
In later years the
very worst possible
thine you can do Is-

Is to put drugs into
your stomach. The
medicines all doctors
use for these diseas-
es

¬

morphine , daml-
a n a , cantharldcs ,

strychnia , phosphor-
ous

¬

, etc. are deadly
poisons they stimu-
late

¬

or deaden 'heyj
cannot cure. There "Jy |
are a great many
more drug wrecks
than alcoholic
wrecks. I nm telling
you the truth no ona
can deny It. I offer
you the only natural
ramody for all weak
men and women-
ELECTRICITY nnd-

I absolutely guaran-
tee

¬

a permanent cure
whore the Electricity
Is applied by the
greatest of remedial
agents

OR , BENNETT'S' ELECTRIC BELT

You get Electricity by treating with tar
Belt In Its purest form. There 'Is no possi-

ble
¬

chance for it to Injure you. It does not
stimulate. It must strengthen. To get good
results from Electricity , you must have con-

stant
¬

application several hours at a time.
You cannot do this with the batteries uied-
In doctors' offices. It would keep you away
from your business. My Belt does not bother
you a bll and you can work , ride , Jump or
run wllh It on. I have known for many
years that Eloctrlclty was the greatest euro-
tive agent that would over bo known. I uo
not elye drugs at all now. I could make
more money If I did. It does not cost any-
thing

¬

to write a prescription. I devoted
good portion of my llfo and money in per-
fecting

¬

my Electric Belt. I do not promlia-
It lo euro you I guarantee It. The prices of-

my Belts are within Ihe reach of all the af-

flicted
¬

, You cau rest assured my Belt will
not burn or blister you , as do all the other
kinds of Electric Belts. It has soft , silken ,
chamois-covered sponge eleclrodea that en-
tirely

¬

do away wllh Iho burning. They can
be renewed when worn nut for 75 runts no
other belt oaii be renewed for any prico.
Guaranteed to cure Sexual Impotency , Lost
Manhood , Varlcocelo and all Sexual Disor-
ders

¬

; restore (shrunken or Undeveloped Or-
gans

¬

and Vitality ; cure Rheumallsm In any
form ; Kidney , Liver and Bladder Troubles ,
Constipation , Dyspepsia , Female Complaints ,
etc.

Call at my omce if you live In the city.-
If

.
out of town , write me , sacredly"coufl.-

dentlal
.

and I will send you my symptom
blanks , books and literature. My Eloclrlo-
Buipensory for the various weaknesses of
men FREE to every male pucbaser of ona-
of my Belts. Consultation and advlco with *

out cost. Sold only b-

yDr. . Bennett HeCcany ,
tlooin * ZO and ill Dunclai Illoalc ,

und Pod o gtreotiy


